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Volume IV' 
HOME.COMING 
GOES OVER BIG 
P""S&s Into History as the Most 
Succ:essful--'Many Campus Ac:thll. 
ties Mark Annual Event. Play 
Makes Big Hit, 
The third annual home·coming has 
gone Into history as the most suc· 
ces~l yet given. Mready people 
"reJtaUrlng about what we shall do 
next home-coming. 
Not sO many former students were 
present .F.i Iday afternoon as Ilsual. 
This Is undoubtedly due to fact that 
the completion of so much hard road 
leading Into Carbondale enabled these 
former' students t.o come In Frlda3 
"venlng after their schools closed In 
the afternoon. 
• The play by Strut and F.ret was a 
decided success. T,he rece:pts at 25c 
eacb amounted to $222.25. This 
ameunt will take C3.re of a'l the extra;-
home-coming expense and leave a 
"lorking balance for next year. Miss 
Trovlllion deserves mnch c,edit fOI 
the success of the play. The or· 
Carbondale, Illinois, Novemt;>er 13. 1923 Number 7 , 
DR. CHARLES GILKEY 
NOTED SPEAKER TO BE HERE 
Normal Succumbs to Cap~e, 13-12 
Thrilling Fourth Quarter Fans by Seconds to Score Winning 
Points. Rally Nearly Sets Record for Pass AttaCk. Nor-
mal Still Only Team in Sou them DIinois Collegiate Circuit 
Unbeaten Within Circuit. 
A most remarkable and thrilling sounded the death knell Of Normal's 
la8t :nlnme raJly failed by a single hopes ot a record. unbleml.&hed by a 
pla~ .1'." ov ... ·come a lead of onE> point defeat. 
"lid the ~ J. N. U. el,'ven went Fumbles cost the Maroons a victorY 
do" II ,r dE'··f,.,1 l.efore a huge Home. 
Comlllg throng Saturday, losing to 
their hereditary foes, Cape Girar-
Th" Y. M. C. A. Lecture Pro. d~au, by ,a 13 to 12 score. 
::m co:h~~te~S o:ei;:ft:e:a:!~d t:~ of \~~~ :~!n~1t~~~:~;Yt~!e s~~::: 
and failure. to open np sooner with 
their tnlmp plays also contributed to 
the causes of tllelr defeat. Cape's 
victory evenb the coon't for the season 
between the' two schools, Normal 
having defeated' the Missourians, 13·0 
at Cape's Home-COming game. The 
Normal, however, Is still the only 
team In the Sonthern Illinois Colleg· 
late circuit that hasn't lost a game 
wlthin the circuit. 
members of the Y. M. C. A. to. 01 the team was materially lessened, 
!;ether with the help of the local Y. but even ~ the Maroons went down 
'\'. C. A. wllI be without exception Ie d ·fl·at in a game that they sbould 
the Lc st event the school will wlt- hnve won. 
11"88 this year. Dr. Charles Gilkey, 
nOled ;ecturer aud speaker comes 
highly recommended and for those 
". h.. had the opportunity of hearing 
Lac! Elltot, Dr. Gilkey exc~ed8 him 
Cap~ scored in the f;rat quarter on 
a fm"V; ard pass. The Maroons evened Patterson, Johnson, McIlrath and 
up thf count 10 the second quarter Carrington starred on the r"ceivlog 
~corl~g 'Over the same route but like ~nd of the pass attack that came In 
Cap" failed to score on the try for the fourth quarter rally. Both Me-
chestra was loyal and un(jer the in many respects. Meet ngs are to point. The teams enterEd Into the lir2th and Patterson played a great· 
leadership of Mr. Jaequlsh contr;bu.t- he laJd In the Auditorium during 'Inal lap neck and neck and it was gaite at end, Mcilrath scoring the 
ed largely to the success cf the en' Chal'l'l Hour On Monday, Tuesday anybody's game until Blair fumbled TV[aroon's first touchdown on the co,m-
tertalnment. aIlrl Wpdnesday while a meeting [o·r early In the perlC1l, Meyer, retrlev- l,h,Llon of a forward pass. Dunn and" 
The Juniors and Seniors put on a r.he public will be held Tuesday night, Ing the fumbled ball, w:th an open Fishel were the main cogs of the 
lively 30.m·nute fDothall game on tr" 'tt 7:30. As usual, consultations and field before him raced 35 yards for neart of the Maroon defensive wall. 
",thletlc field as a part of the call1~Us Interviews will be held during this 'he tou~.hdown. Hamon placed klck- Misfortune again visited the Maroon 
stUllt. Wh'le ne ther side scored I' ocr'asiun and Mr. O. E. Pence and 'd goal for the <'xtra point that won ('a~lJ1 with the result that McLaugh. 
~eemed that the J,mlors had a s'lght Dr. (;llkey will be In the association the game. Un will probably be out oi the games 
<:>dge OD the Seniors. In the tug of hall OD Wednesday at 2: 30 for those Only too late did the Maroens open for the remainder of the season. The 
war aCr~sS Il..ake Ridgeway between wh" :He Interested.. Mr. Pence who 'IP with a forward pass attack that l,,,aments In his left knee were 
the fI. st year aud the ,Sophomores, Ie Known to most of the 'student body was so dazzling in Its etflclency that strained and he was forced to go out 
t!1e rir.llt year students were outpull· as a vigorous speaker and his help- Cape was completely stunned and be- of the game In the first balf. Mc 
in~ the Sophc-mores and m(}re than (ul advice will be for those who wlldered and before they c()uld solve Laughlin may be in for the final 
I.kely would have won tll'e contest "ave weighty problems. We feel the Maroons sweeping overhead at- I game aga!nst McKendree here. 
but some cne wrapped the:r end of sure that the auditoriUm will be fIll- (ack, the fleet footed Normal ends 'l'he game by quarters: 
tbp, rope a:ound a tree, and the de· ~d on Monday, :ruesday and Weanes· .nd backs had completed five passes I First Quarter 
I h S b day anct this arLcle is Intended for 3 d d d 
clRlon was g ven to t e 1p om~re~ those who bave not as yet heard of _ 'or 4 yar s an en runs and .line. 'I'he first half of the first quarter 
on a r 'uL To the g~eat d·sappolnt· plays sandwiched In between pushed saw the teams hattllng in midfield 
, d this imp()rtant event. 
ment of the large crow a~sembled t.hem to Cape'sfivp.yard lIne, frem and punting frequenlty. Following a 
the wheel b~rrow-puBh cart polo Hall ,was quite a success. For the' where Lamar plunged over for the run around right end that netted 25 
game did not occur brcause the com· \la'st two yesls this feature of home- ~core. I vards, Hamon, Cape right end, nab-
mlttee In charge harl failed to pro- Cf'lmlng has proved Qne at the most Lamar's pass to Jo!\nsQ·n on the bed a pass for a gain ot 25 yards lind 
vide a ball and mallets. attractive. About a hundred home· t.ry for pCtlnt was short by Inches and a t6~chdown. Hamon failed to kick 
l'h ... tea at }\nthony Hall was an en- eomers and local alumni were pres. Cape still led with a one point mar i 1;0a1. Score Cape 6, Norma.l O. La. 
loyab!e affair although the attendanc~ ent. ~In. Dunn kicked off to the tw~nty- mar returned Cape's kick lO.yar<!s. 
was small. Miss Hickson and her The Soc!ety Reunions furnished the (lve'yard line, with but two minutes An exchange of punts f01l0~d, La. 
'>fficlent committee and Mr. Jac- occasion for perhaps the most enjoy' <)f the game remaining to bll played. mar getting good yardage on his 
quisn and'h's excellent orchestra had able feature fOr formEr SOCiety mEmo The Nermal defense held Cape and, k'ck3. Fnmb\escost the Normal pos-
t.he prQper setting for a great time. JO'·.. E"ch society had a short Michie punted out sixty yartts, the "esslon (,f the ball when they were 
'!'he light attendance was "ue to two program and then threw the s~ciety !)all being stopveVon Norm11'R five· within striking distance or the Cape 
C"uses . First, the late arrival of ~pen for "rema.-ks for the good or yard line. Five successive passes goal. Lamar and Johnson hit the 
the out of town people who ca.me In the soc!ety." Then the old grads to d qaw the teBm sweep Cape bdo'e rlght side of the line for first downs 
and second beca.l1se" stud~nts general- tbll y""ngsters how "It used to be 'hem as they stl-.o·ve valiantly to ayert In the closing seconds of the quarter. 
ly seemed to tllink ,~that It was for dons." These reminiscences 'are en. !mp~nding deteat aDd nInety yal'd~ Hcore Cape 6, Normal O. 
~he home·cemers cnl¥ whereas the loyable to all. The- so~iety reunions 1f terrltory had been cC"n re.d p _lSI>. Selland Quarter ~rralr was tol' student~· in attend. were so interesting that they lasted lng them to Cape's ilve ya'd line, BO Normal's ball on the 56·yard line. 
Mice aa well as home·comers. I 'he team lined I'P to send the winning 
The Alumni Breaktast at Anthony (Continued On> Page SIX) p'ay across the goal the Hmer's gun (Continued On Page Eight). 
Page Two THE EGYPTIAN 
IN THE MAGAZINES' :.~.--.-.--,---~.~~~--.-----.-,.-...; 
Is there a student here today ._ ' W\th thepctober_!\umber, Wor'd's 1 WOt;F SHOE CO. SUPPORT THE BAND 
Whose spirits do net quickly rise Work came out wJtl:! a new make-up. I _ r.adies ·up_to-the·minute. Oxfords ............................. $4.45 to $6 ,5 
Who never to himself doth say -.he magazine being taller and broad· Gent's Shoes Oxfords ................................................... $5.00 to $9.'5 
Here in our pride and glory lies. ~r with wide marg:ns. The new full- I All shapes and pattern~ 
colcr cover aHracts attention and in I All FlcT3heim "f'hoes and Oxfords now. th} pair ...... $~. 95 
When marching 'neath Maroon and ',be text color is also used, as In re- I ~ARBOND.AL!i'S EXCLUSIVE SHOE S"I:ORE 
Wbite markable' reprodnctions 01 water I Carbonda'e Murphysboro 
Our band goes ever promptly on ~ol-Ors of old Glc·ucester -: ... --,... ..... - __ ~_---_,_~-~---........-----'-.: 
To help the boys win in the fight It is to be regretted that ODe of: ••• ____________ 14------.....---...:...~~, 
Oh tell me-is there one? '.he old favorites, Outing, has SUS-'I ~ , 
pended pubLcation. We h~pe that De 
If we expect them to help us seme means may be found to C8n- i I .W i 1 h elm . rug o .. 
Then do you ca!J it a square game tinue this magazine wbich has been i I 
To sit back on the fence and fuss missed since. Ap~il. i j 
And call tbem "punk" and mighty A magazine which deserves more', i 
lame? publicity [s American Forestry. In: I 
addition to propaganda for r(fore- , 
Come join us in a hearty cheer station. forest fire protection and I 
To the band of the'S. I. I\!. U. forest leg:sl3tion, it contains inter- i ,. 
They'll do tbeir part in the future esting artic:es on travel. wild ani-II 
near mals and unusual industries. The I I 
For only a mere little "thank you." November num.ber should interest' I 
SCHROED::R HEADS THE AGORA 
At the last regular meeting of the· 
Agora Debating Club Cecil Sehroe· 
der. '24. was installed as president 
men and boys wi·th The Tamed WLd 
"'pacne. Mountain of Twenty Thou-
sami Deer. and War Eagle's War. 
Of special interest to teache' s Is 
the separate educational Beetion in 
I 
1 
I 
I 
Drugs 
Schaeffer 
Conklin 
Toilet Articles 
Waterman 
Parker 
Fountain Pens and Pencils 
School Supplies Athletic Goo& 
102 South m;nois Ayenue 
Phone 276 the November 7th. New Republic 
/or the remainder of the Fa!] Quar- featuring. The H gh .Scheol. with ar-
ter. Mr. Schloeder is one of the 
charter me-mbers of the organization ticles by Inglis, Judd, Lenville, ..... -;- _~!:::=::=::::==::=:::====':_::_::::":_=L_:::~= 
and is well due the office to which Washburne, and others. r'i----.---~---.---..--~----~-------~ 
be has been elected. Tbe November Forum contallls 
botb sides of a debate "Is Co-ed uca-I 
Tbe Asora. recently raised Its stan-
dard 01 membership one year. Only 
college students may be adm{tted at 
the present time. Seven new mem-
bers have heen iniUated this term. 
tion a Failure. " I 
Mr. 'Vbam-"Name some produc-: 
tion lU which the supply exceeds the' 
lh.""mand .• , 
The Ulinae and the Agora are busy 
preparing for their Annual Mock 
Trial. Those of you who remember 
• the famous'erJNaller-EgypLan s:ander 
case of last year and the breach of 
J'uVIJ--"Trouble. " 
Mfss Slpaga[-"]\;ame an insect I 
whkh t, firs: a tank and then a:J I 
promise case of the year before will arpoplane~" 
be glad to know that another just as Tilli" Sturm-"It·s a caterpiller. 
Interes>ting. awaits you. which ch~nges 'nto a butterl'ly." 
I 
I L~('l1a Guirl In Hand .. ewing had j 
Y. M. C. A. hean doj,w some fine <>mbroldery on i 
Rev. Carson gave One of the best a baby', tib. Wben cr.ticlzed lor 
For better service call the old reliable 
YELLOW HOOD TAXI 
Open and closed cars 
68L--Phone-68L 
24 hours per day. Ralph Johnson 
talks of the ~ea"on last Tuesday p:ntir::g "0 mucb work Oll it she reo I 
evening at the Y. M. C. A. mee1-1 pliEd lh:lI ,I.' btende' to '",e It I 1ng. I away. "Ob," replied the rest of f:. ___ ~_,_. ________ ....-..-.._. __ ._.--.-__ .... ___ .:. 
His subject was: "What I Learn-' ,he class. "We didn't suppose you ,:._,, ____ , ______________ ~~,:, 
ed Playing Baseball." The things 1'1 meant to wear Jt yourself." I t 
which he learned not only apply to. . 
playing ban but to everytbing worth I It Is all right for a girl to closs ' 
wbile. Some of hiB points were: I her eyes whlle kissing if sbe keeps I SPALDIN· .G.~S ! 
Yon must love your game, work. her mouth shut afterwal'ds. I j 
Tbere must· be team work. "Have you any superstitions?" I I 
You will sometimes fail even if you "No. I tbink they bring bad juck.· ATHLEt""rIC'" GOODS j 
are d'o·ing your best. I j 
You must play. work. to win. If you don't think little th:ngs I ! 
Tbere will be some grudge if you count consider the stinger of the 1 I I.' 
expect to win. • wasp. It is one·thirty-second of an ? '" 
inch long! I .,'" I 
PROGRAM SOCRATIC SOCIETY I W' CIL" Co'''' i 
T I The new maid called her mistress I' ••. . .."L·· . '.' tl +, a k ........................ Harry Puntney agitatedly. "I jes' wants you' all t' ~ 
2. Reading ............ Herschel Harper know," she said pomtlng to a sta. i INCOIOPQ .... 1ED . '. , 
3. Jokes ............... " ....... Jesse Harris iuette of Venus' "befo' I stahrts I' ~ •• lij'i'iii;;--i·I;I;I'~hCI~I:I·.Y· j' 
4. Music ................... Vera Bullock I byar. I dldn't k~ock de arms off'n 
6. Play ........................ Bessie Harris dis hyar monument. Hit was datI I I 
"The Interrupted Proposal" away wb",n I come In.'' I • .: ____ ...-.--..-..cl.-.o_..-...~~~_~~~,-- _.;. 
'~'-'-~-'----"'''''''' ----
I 
------~~--~.-~--......,~-- '. ~~-----.-.
I Visit EF~:~:'C~:! ~;C~~:S When Thirsty 
~~.II_C'_,_Il_C'_. _______ ''_0_ 
-~-~--....... --.......-----,-.....-.-------.-.~---~-----"- .. -----
~~ .. ~ ! ... ~~:,.., 
'(CoDtfnueCl CrOJ,ll Page One.) 
WE'SLEY~'FOtJNDATION , 
The board of directors for the We&-
ley 1Mundation, the orgaDizatioD of 
right up to the noon hour. 
, Promptly at 1:80' the football pa-
'~de 'headed from West Main and 
, ~ormal Avennlle. The'Senlor Col· 
tegll, an,d, the Alumni heaj;led, the pre-
cessian with the band lif nearly forty 
pieces following, &.nd the 'facUtty just 
back of the baDd followed by the 
• Methodist students on th~ campus, 
met Tnesday evening to make plans 
tor the year. The members of the 
board are, l'Iresldent, D1Ila Hall; 
secretary-tr84surer, TOlle StDrm; 
Joint Chal1'Plen of Fellowship Com 
mittee, Lester Buford, GleDn Fish 
~l; chairman of church activity, Tn 
'Ie Sturm; chairman of reUgiOUs work 
other clsssll(3 In order. The chapeaus 
of the l!and' boys and gay'streamers on the, camPUS, :Ethel Parr. Prof., 
'I<Iuckleroy represeDts the ofriclal 
and colors of thll varlou~ classes board of the church, Miss IDckaon I 
,made quite a color speciacle. The th M thod! I ' 
e e Bt sect OD f.lf the racult'" parade reflected credit on the school, • 
snd It gave the townspeople their Dr. MacVey, as pastor, Is an ex-of 
first chance to see tha. school as a ficlo '1Ilembe.r. 
group. The Senior class showed the 
highest perceDtage of their member-
ship in line. Next to the Seniors 
to percentage of attendaDce was the 
flrs~ year class. The decorations of 
the Junior classes deserve spech!.l 
The Methodist studeirts will mee 
Thursday In Zetetlc Ball November 
15. Every Methodist student Is cor. I 
dlally urged to attend the meeting. 
SIGMA ALPHA PI 
meDtioD. The above fraternity has played an 
Then came the great ~vent, the Important part ID the lives of all the 
football game with Cape Girardeau. men who have been pledged to be-
.At 6:30,oDe t,und,red tweDty-three ('ome members of It. Home-eoming 
Alumn[ and friends gathered at the certainly did meaD much to the fel· 
M. E. church tor the Alumni Ban· lows of this particular orgaDlzation. 
~uet. All present agree that they Whp.tber they be old membel'8 or 
had a flne time and all seem agreed I I'edg{,~. The old home at 608 Normal 
that the time to have the banquet Is was a scene of much eDjoymeDt; 
In ~oDnect1on with the Home-comIDg. I.hat kind of enjoyment that can not 
Hon. H. J. H. WUson, of Pinckney. b .. IlpuUcated. There was thlDgs that 
vlUe, who had more to do with se. ook place wlthiD Its walls about which 
curing our new gymnasium than any 
other person :was present and made a 
talk. President Shryock, Ho~. C.' 
1'1., I<'e[rlch and Miss BtI~k spoke. 
~t ~: 30 a large throDg gathered at 
Ar,m~"Y /:iall u~der t,he chaperonage 
ot Jj~all G. D. Wham and Mrs. Wham 
tor the home-comlDg daDce. One·"ho 
\\ liS I he,re reports tli.at the music 
wa~ tine', tile danclDg lovely and the 
ool1(luet gent~emanlY and ladylike on 
parr ot ~veryone. 
the jllllJllc ID geDeral does not know 
htlt If "ou had been privileged to be 
there you would have eXclBlmed, this 
'IS [n<lE'ed a demonstrs.tion of the 
f;nr'r traits of men. The only reo 
I;n'U"ble thing is that flve of the 
orlglD,,1 'Sli~s' could not be preseDt, 
nalUE'ly Baln Hunsaker, Edward Zle. 
i"f, L(·land EilLott( Richard and Wes-
r.lckson. 
SOCRATIC SOCIETY 
The ,socrat8 never do anything by 
S. 0, P. H. halves! All wbo were at the meet· 
The S. O. P. H. he~d [t's Inttlation lug Saturday morning will verify that 
on Wednesday with due pomp ant statement. 
ceremony. The ''vletims'' were oblfg Mr. Watson and Mr. Burl>rd start-
000- • 
0" 
ed to carry laundry q<ses, t'n cup. ed the m~etlDg off well ,with clever 
and caDdy tastefully arranged. whll "peppy" talks. Mr. WatsClll has 
~"E'!r hair was very art;stfcally dec- I done exceedingly well the last atE f I 
orate~ with blue bows. It seems weeks as onr presIdent, and we know 
~bat this dld nct end the "condltloDs, ~ by the beglnD[ng that Mr. Buford· 
however, tor there was another dOBll will do equally as weif. . 
tdmlDlstered Wednesday evenlnjf About seventy-t[veformrely prom[-
The S. 6., P. H. are wide and ac nent Socrats Visited us. Among 
tlve, so we see, and e%pect ,they wIn I tbem was the Hon. Harry E. WilsoD, 
do several noteworthy things thta ot Plnckneyvtrle, who graduated In 
winter. the class of 1900. He was the speall:· 
er of the day aDd gavEl' to us a very 
THE FIRST YEAR 'Worthy address. Mr. Felts, our "old 
'!'be first year held their meeting, timer" made us a fiDe talk. About 
In Prof. Smltb'B room at the chapel >wenty other Alumni talked to UB anil I 
hour last Tu~ay. I : thE'1 w~re equally p.roud ot the·re· 
Two committees were selected to markahle work tit the saelety. 
make things' to? Home·eomlng. Ivalt' The orchestra deserves honorable i 
Phillips, Claude Phillips , Virgil Bea I meDtlon for Its .contr[butlon to f the ' 
etle 1llId" ~oscoe Weaver 'were choseII" program. Keep It up boys. 
t~ meke' banners. I The entire proSra~ was a' "howling 
'PreSident Charles FaucbDer prt"l,u'ccess" aDd was enJoyect Immenseiy 
!!tiled o~r the meeting. There w ..... by an. Remember It Seniors and' 
<II goolhatten<lance· I come enjoy the' Home.conH_ 'iom: 
Ther~ 'was' also a meetlDg held: year. 
Thursday IIot chS\pel hiOur tor ,the l'ra~ l 
t~dII(;..gL"iena.... ,_~ '.' .~. ".' ,,4>atl'OIItIe' 'our "a4vl1't18en. 
Pase Three 
- .. - -.~ 
_a_ 
_ .. -~. f 
WE WANT TO CALL YOUR ATIEN .. 
TION TO OUR LINE OF OVERCOATS 
Our prices start at $18.00. and run up to $35.00. Light 
colors are the thing this year with Raglan shoulders. 
Come in and see them. 
Our Shirt Stock is ImlJlenae 
A big line of collar attached shirts in solid colors and 
stripes and checks, also a fine line of neck band shirts 
in new stripes and checks. 
You should see the new sport coats, th.ey are just the 
thing for the sch~l room. New·hats, caps, hosiery, 
gloves and underwear; knit ties from 50c to $1.50, 
Come in and get acquainted. 
J~SSE J. WINTERS 
Men's Outfitters 
.. 
PRINCE 
"Who Knows How'" 
-11'r-
'Cleane:r and Dye:r 
Suit. Cleaned and Pressed., 
51.00 
Phone 372 
Carbondale, Illinois 
If Your Cleaner Cannot Do It 
Send I t To PriDce 
I 
T 
_ ---
_u_u_u.-,. -'1 __ .. _1_11_11_. 
Page Four 
Charter 
'fUI!< EGYPTlAN 
TME 
EOYPTIAN 
Illino:s 
College 'Pnss 
Association 
Memt,.:r 
,PR9MISE YOURSELF 
To keep fit. 
To shut fear and worry out of your 
lite, 
To be loyal to others. 
To hold your reputation as sacred. 
To he hcnest and fair In all your 
dealings. 
TG I<eep your stands.rds high. 
To cnerish yonr friendships. 
To be reliable and trustworthy. 
-:_____ ... ~_II __ D_~.:-
I Attention Students I ! You ~re inyite'd to our store and ! see the wonderful values we are I 
, offering. ! 
t Remember you are under no , I obligat:on to,. buy. j 
'ro minimize y~ur dl ficulties and 
PubJ"shed every .week during the Col:eg:ate year by the students o( the '1agnify your blessings. 
~uthern Illinois State University, Carbondale, Ill. To learn everything poss.ble about 
I THO~f~tr~~Ew~nOP I 
,~ ------------.:. 
Enter8id as second c'aas matter at the Carbondale Post Orflce under 
the act of March 3, 1879. 
vo:!r business. 
To make every day a red-letter 
All Students are invited 
-TO-
O:tlce I 
d"y In your life. 
------------------ To be always improving something 
TeleI!hone 
University Exchange No. 
attend the B. Y. P. U. 
First Baptist Church ];lain BuI:ding, Room 16 somewhere. always bettering' your 171 best. 
----+'----------------------::-::-:-== -------- To ha.ve a worthy aim and \llve up 
EGYPTIAN BOARD EGYPTIAN STAFF 
Eldltor-In-chter 
MOZAI'< r ~ F,D OTH ERS 
J. Lester Buford '24 
Business Manager 
Russel! Clemens '24. 
to It. A certain musical composer of 
'ro net and live and wotk in the n.lIt'h · ... .l,ant ,n:..rI P~)T)lllarity-we wfJJ 
ever-present moment. 'ali him JUfers-has a h :ppy appre-
Asspc'ate Ed;b:,r ... W. J. Zahnow '23 
Organization Ed .... Vlrglnia Ne'tzger ':24 Adv. Manage,s 
{
Margaret Fox '26. Typist I: Umor Editors 2 I ................ .. 
Bertie' Brooks ' 5 Coliege 
{
Ethel Pa"T '24 College 
Social Eldltors. I 26 
Ath'etic Editor .... Merle ~~~w~:r:8 :24 ~:~::: 
{ 
Lhar:es Neely '24 
Frank Hight '26 
... Thelma Deck '24 
So highly does he estimate Jif-
weaknesses. (ers' composition t'bat some o-f his 
To make the mest of your time, eiation of his own work, as bid 
talp,nts, and opportunities. friends all know. 
To be tolerant of others and their 
To be mindful of others' interests friends were much startled the oth-
........ Dilla Hall '24 !lond not always thinking of self. ~r day when he said gravely: "Did 
Van Brown '25 Tc avoid evil companions, and to you ever notice that name of all 
ClI!ton Bowers '24 kef'p iL an ambition-arousing atmos-. the great composers begin with 
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EXChange Eld tor .. Henry Markus '24 
Academy. 
Academy. 
Acadeiny .......... 
Faculty Advisor 
James Blair '25 pherp. ,'M'?" 
....... ElIot [,Ierce '25 To dose the door to an unhappy "M-" ejaculatEd his astonished au-
....... Walter Lay '2f past alld start lire anew. dlence. 
George Brown '2~ To try Love's way in everything, "Yes, M," said the composer, 
........................ ....... aIH! et jealousy and batred go out "Mozart, Mendelssohn, Meyerbeer, Cartoonist ............ Pauline Gregory '24 Critic.. .. ........ _Mae C. Trovlllion 
E. O. Lentz of your life. ~~oszkowski--and Me!" 
------------------------------------------------- To put beauty into every day-
"'''&Ul1''ul th<JUghts, beaut!tul rjppds, ' •. - -,- -,- ---'--_._- 'j.' 
oeaull(ul work. 
Tc he sell-reliant and ready to as- i 
"l'01e responsibility. I 
l"o lllte time for study and self- j 
ill !'rovement, DO matter what vour j 
a~ I) r, learn to enjoy thl'lp W:' .oH i . 
POE'M-S- ~-O-R-T-H--R E~E--M-B-.E-R~ ~~ o~,n~n~ a::em~ealth. hap;)' nt 3£ , nO II I). 
!w''']l''rlty, instead of <lis" 1 ,~, 11'1'-
In the column at the Egyptian devoted to "Pc-ems Worth Remembering" cry I L': !allur~. I j 
we shall endeavor each week to print a worth-while poem-A PO~M .WORTH I To hold your manhood, your Char-I i 
llEMEMBERINO. In this issue under the "bove cap:i·on, you Will flnd John acter, above weaJ-th or pcsition. i 
James Ingalls' and Edward R. Sill's be3t known poem. "Opportunity." I To try to arypeal to the best In I H=:~~~~~~~~~~~~~ , 
The phllosophy of thls poem Is perhaps the oldest editerlal In the world. lathers; to encourage and help them,: 1 
rhe cave man impressed It upon hls SOn when he to:d him how to bunt for. not criticize and dishearten. I , 
QUALITY SUPREME i prey. The Indian sq'llaws to:d It to their papooses as SOOn as they were I 1'0 consider the Importance qt rest I ! 
foJd enough to listen. Yeu will find the same lesson In Laid Chesterfield's and recreation as well as concentra-! i Everyone likes OUR ~ndy. t 
ffl.mous letters to his son. Every mother Impresses It upon her chlldren. Yet, I [Ion ~nd application; in other WOlds, i Probably because of its super- ,t 
over and over, the same thing needs to be said and is will ngly Lstened to. to 11'!e a balanced life. ! 
I j fine quality. It's the purest, 'Meet opportJnlty when it comes toward you. If you wait until t passes, '1'0 hold In your mind the things i fll h I i most del clous candy that! yoU w never catc t. . whhJh you wish tcY'come true In your , i 
What is OPPORTUNITY? It Is a chance to ao something, to get some- I life; to think of yourself as you wo~ld I m,aney can buy. And It is AL- t'l 
thing, to achieve someth:ng, to climb out of the rut. l 11ke to be, ""AYS perfectly fresh. In school you have the opportnnity to absorb knowledge, and In ma- _____________________ , 
tllre years ~u have the opport'lDlty to use It. Information gives the power "D W A B" d '011 I 
(hat hrings opportunity. The books are in the IIbrar·es. A few heurs,. r. '.' Ian on, I Whether yOU want rich, nut- I 
day In nYe years wtll make an educated man, one able to se:ze the oppor- Carbondale. UI. tiiled Or lusciOUS creamy choco- t 
tunlty when he sees It. I Specialties hites-so soft and smooth that I 
Most M us are young, sO.me old. But none of us are too old far opportunity I 
if 'we will see It and_take It. . EYE, EAR, NOSE. THROAT they just melt In your m cu.th-
HOW DO YOU SPEND THE DAY? 
There are two ways of Hving through a day. One way Is to oheck it 
',ff hour by bour, satisfied at the end Of Each day that you have comm·tted 
or old fashioned hard candy I 
___ ~~!_SeZ ~~~~~d_____ THIS ls the place \." come. ' I 
DR. F. L. LINGLE \ 
110 hlelnous crime: have "done your duty" and have been reasonab'y agree- Ge.:eral Practice , 
:sble ~';your friends and fellow workers. Spec'nl Attention to I 
The second way Is living life by the day-ful giving yoorself the t'lil Dise:lSes of , 
;,eneflt ~ the twenty-rour hours tor certain definite achievements swlng'ng EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT, I 
tCoward a definite purpose. For this one needs Imagination, courage, a large GI F'tt d I 
We carry ONLY the BElST- I 
Moderately priced. I 
CARBONDA LE CANDY 
KITCHEN 
I t· 
i nmount of energy and a' systemat1c method of doing things. Work, Play" • asses, ,1, e ,. I sutdy. or whatever It is, do It at once. and do It square and cleanly. OffIce: V~rgmJa BUlldmg .) _____ "_0 ___") 
THE EGYPTUN 
.' 
THE WAY WE FEEL ABOUT IT 
Wishes won't win-work will. When ynu get discouraged about 
It there's a use for everythIng in hlg'·h prices, take a walk along auto-
the world, what's the use "Of the mobile row and read" the "free air" 
man Who Is against every movement signs. 
he does not originate? Intolerance. which has caused ev-
. When you are complimented on be-
Ing a goed can vecsationalist , know 
that it means you are a good Hs-
tener.. 
Yo,! lI!ay be proud 
tors;,,'1lUt would your 
!'.roud ot you? 
oi your ances-
ancestors be 
ery war In the world's history, also 
has caused nearly every heartache in 
human history. 
Macriage sometimes Is a tallure 
because relatives constitute too heavy 
9. }lability. 
You may be "a !!lan In a million" 
Still no prospect of automobiles and not ama.unt to much. It's owing 
reaching "the point of saturation,'" to what mlllion you are compared 
but a good many of their drivers do. with. 
The old-fashioned woman now Is 
wondering whether when she gaIned 
0- ... 
STUMBLE INN 
If you expect things to "come out 
all righ~ in the end," it is well to 
bave them right at the beg:nnlng. her "rights" that she didn't want, I·~··:-~";'-~-~"~-~'~-~-~~-::"::::~::-:::-;'~'~-~~::~~::::~~::~~~::~:-~';"' 
'he didn't give UP too much by losing ,._, _"_"_,_,_ 
The tcst of a man is his ability 1)er prIvileges that she did want. I',' * ',:' 
to,do good work with poor tools. You can't have everything you want 
Most anybody can earn 'h:s daily in this .wpr}d and ·yoU ought to be 
bread. bilt it·s meeting the weekly p"atty c~niente<\ it y'ou don't have too I 
grocery bill that hurts. '.many things 'YOU don't ~ant. I 
COAXING YOU TO fSMILE I I Love's Labor Found 
"Do y:u agree with the poets that 
love is all In all?" 
"No. I den·t." repLed the celebrat-
ed divorce lawyer. "but I don·t mind 
aclrnowl( dging that if so many peo-
ple ,d dll't make mistakes in diagnos-
ing the symptoms. of love. I ","uld 
Dot b .. 'laying a large In<eome tax." 
Woe of Woelng 
Long. long ago 
Yeung Romeo 
Loved pretty Juliet; 
But what a load 
Young Romee·wed 
For all that Juliet! 
Cont"ad'ctlon 
• er eyes say. "Dear. 1 love ,1'0'u." 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Morgan & Company 
For Fallcy and Staple Groceries 
We always carry a complete line of fresh 
vegetables and fruits. 
Visit the only "Ferndell" store in the city and 
become one of our satisfied customers. 
A Story With a Plot And I'd marry her, [ would. .l.---~---------- _~_ll--;.t 
Here is a story w;th a plot. Star· 
les so ,eldnm have plots nowadays 
tbat this one sbeuld be doubJy weI· 
come. To be brief. John Jones. a 
veey ,cd frie' d of mine was hit 
by an automobile the other day and 
ki led. I attended tbe funeral. And 
tbat'~ the story. 
The plot? Oh, yes. It's ten feet 
by s x and very prl tly. You'll find 
it at the cemetery an; time. 
Bath N:ght , 
Pat was he!p'ng the gardener ,aD a 
gentlem3n'B plac, and. rbserving a 
shallow stone basin contain ng wat-
er. he inqt,ir£d what it was for. 
;Jut hEl" lips. they say. "I seen you. 
"[ done and used to could." 
Overlooked 
A cat bas nine lives they say. 
And that must be r ght. 
Jut they torget the frog. 
And be croaks every night. 
Anthony Hall. 
Her dress aroused his levity. 
He a~mcst had a !it. 
Why &0. yOU ask? Well brevity 
You know's the sOlll at wit. 
"Hello, the Club! Is my husband 
here? Not there. you say? But wait-
"That." Eaid the gardener. "is a 1 haven't even told you my name." 
bl.d bath. ,. "Say. lady; there ain't nobody's 
"Don't ye be fool:n' me," grtnned I usband here never!" was the darkY;s 
Pa,t. "What is it 7" I reply. • 
"A blo'd baLl. I tell you. Why __ _ 
do yoa doubt it?" . 
'Because [ rlrn't believe there'. "How do you teel?" asked the phy. 
bUllnl alive that' can tell Saturday liclan who had been called to attend 
night from any other," he seamstress. 
"Oh. sew, sew. but I. sEiam worse 
'rday and stitcbes in mY s·de." 
"The doctc!~ h~mmed and i'OYil hel 
Law.abldlng -
"Jones was rperated on for appen-
dlc:Us yestel day. and atter It was ~he w,culd 'mend Eoon.· 
.:--,-------
II 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
East Side Square. Carbondale, TIL 
Sell ,Shoes, Hosiery and Furnishings on a <reasonable profit. 
Men's dress shoes ........................................................ $3.50 to $6.00 
School shoes for children ............................................ $2.25 to $3.50 
SilI( hose for girls ...... .. ..... 50c, 750, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 
Men's hcse ... : .......... .. 10c, 150, 25c, 35c and SUc '" 
We have a full stock of good merchandise at low prices. We 
refund y{)ur money On any merchandise returned in good con-
dltlon. 
"j 
I 
I 
I' 
I I .:' _______ .-. ____ • ________ a _______ .:. 
.=._, __ . ______ j__ •________ -.-~ __ , _____ ~ __ ... (o 
THE JOHNSON BEAUTY SHOP 
Scalp Treatmen't-Marcelling-Halr DreSSing 
Facial Massage--ManlcUlfing-Shampoolng 
For AppOintments 
Call 2i9Y 
Over Wln,ters Store. 201'" Illinois A've. 
all ,c ver the s :rgeon dIscovered that 
be had left one 0: his ,scalpels Inside 
Jones below be sewed him. up." 
.:.-~-~---- ----~.~,-:-
"Can't you wait On me?" asked the ~------~~---~~~-~~ 
'That was tough. 0 d they have 
to open him 'up again T' 
"Oh. yes, Jones insisted upon it. 
He was afra d he might. be . arrested 
fcr carcylng concealed weapon3. 
Impnt'ent ('ustomer. "Two pounds An extract from Ii student's let- I Every day you teU yourself a dozen 
,t liver, I'm in a hurry." ter h!::me: "Up at Qtllr board'ng house woe th-wh:le tltlngs you could do If 
"Sorry, madam," said the butcher, I there are two children. a boy and Ii yOU had a million doliars, and avery 
'ILt two or three are aIlead of you. g'r!. The hoy Is the living photo- day you neglect to do the dozen 
·:ou "".-ely d~n't want your liver out ~r,-ph ,of his {ather. and the g:rl is w.orth-while things you could do with_ 
order. 'he very phonograph of her mother." i out a million dollars. 
"'Page ~Sht: 
.-r' ...... _ •..•• _ .•. __ oM~ .. po ....... _.~ .. _o~oo ... :~:I.lLt_ ~'.E G"¥J~. '(.!:.t~A.:;,t;·.i'Jh'''""""",-;-~~~=-___ _ 
I-IOM£"cI»llI-NG"'E-Nl'ER'I"AINMENT ' .. POEMS"WORTH REMEMBERING' 
< 
, A good crowd witnessed the Home- OPPORYUNITV 
(John James IlI,galls) 
. ;N?w~at ~e ,fJ!1i ,is over,~,heJII.1 • ,," -A. A. ~f 
tinaa plS.n··tO· . settle ' down .Lt()~some A very \nteresting meeting fa. be-
~c{)d, himiwork In debat~g. The tng planned for Thursday even~ at 
'lfflc(!rs tor' .the :Iast . six.: -w:eeka are: I ~:30 p. m. In 'Socratt.> Hall. MIB8 Coming entertainment FrIday night 
oil the Normal. The evening tralns 
brought in a host of alumni, who went 
straight to the aUditorium t.a see the 
vaudeville stunts on the Slurt and 
. .' . 1'ro?llllon will speak' to the Club about 
'\laster ()f hftman destinies am I, AIlce (:Crant ..... : ..... : ................ Pres.lde~' ... vi It to Euro A sl 
': . ,\eJ;' recent s· pe. mu-
'Fame, love, and fortune on my foot· Agnes Lentz ' ............. Vice Presldenl '!Ill selection fa also on the program. 
steps walt, LIll1e Tl.l(}vllllolJ .......... : ...... ,sec.-Treas I IDvery Art C.lUb member Is urged to C:tIes and fields I walk; I penetrate 
Fret play. Deserts and seas remote, and pass- Under tlleir lead~rshlp the Dlinae be present and br.ng a new m.emher 
The entertainment was, in a way, lug by Dlans to advance rap_dly.· I with you. 
flf1ferent from that(of I'Bt~year.:._ rhe~ ~ovel./and mart~.and place, soon or •• ;:.==_==_=_=_=_=,:_===========_=.:_:':_=_=:_=_=I_=':_:';:::::':_~':­dancing numbers/were 0 CJ!lnsp~c~o.tts/. late <-'.... I , 
by their absence; but due to the III· t knock unbidden once at every gate! 
ness of the physical training Instruc- i tf slepplng, wake-It feasting, rise I 
t,pr who bad worked up some ex· I before I 
.,elle~t dances, these could not ap_ t turn away. It Is the hour ot tate, . 
pear. ) , I And they who follow me reach every T~ evening opened with a peppy state 
Belectlon from the ,c,rchestra followed I Mortals desire, and conCJ~er every tee 
The Best Store 
For You 
'liy the entire "nsemble of the com- Save death; but those who doubt or I 
pany who were Introduced by Mr. heSitate, 
Hattoh and two heralds. Condemn~d to failure, penury and store, r 
Tb& Jigging' JuniorS'· got manr' en· woe, 
cores on their southern plantation Seek me In vain and uselessly Im_ Of coure.e. every clothing store wanta your trade; we 
You don't care how good a siore is, if it isn't good for 
you; your money ought to benefit you more than the. 
melodIeS, expert crap shooting and plore-- do. And we figure that the best way to get it is to , 
comic "nigge." stunts. Edwin McNall I, answer not, and I return no more. . t 
made a big hit with !Jis j ggi'ng, -!lnd make this a store fot YOU. If we do that and yoU ,I 
Harper was ~Iled' back a' second OPPORTUNITY know it, we'll have business enough. 
time tci!' another darky "ditty," (Edward R. Sill) t 
The Stags at Eve highly entertained Tbls I beheld, or dreamed it In a Our idea in making Ii store that serves its customers t 
the audience with a fifteen minute. "a . dream: - t 
f I th h b j interests first is this: skit. eatur ng e saxop one, an 0, There spread a cloud of dust along I 
-.<lolln and plano. a plain; 
Mr. Hatton's solo received a huge And underneath the c1oad, or In it, 1. Good quality in merchandise is necessary, 
applause trom the audience, but he raged 
refU8ed to respond to the second eu- A furlG.s battle, and men yelled, li II h' 2. Prices as low as good qua ty a ows; t ere s a 
'IDre. and swords I t 
The crowd was most pleasantly sur- Shocked upon swords and shields. A t,il{ffei' total profit in many sales at a small margin I 
prised when It was announced that prince's banner than in a few sales at a large margin. 
Miss Elsa Schuetze d East ·.St. Louis Wavered, then staggered backward, 
would sing. Mitis Schuetze, a proml· hemmed by t-oes. II 
3, Guarantee the customers' satisfaction. • nent alumna of the class of 1917, , 
quite captivated the audience with <\. craven hung along the battle's I .t 
I,er beautiful contralto voice. edge, I These are some of the ideas we have to make this t 
The Strut and F·ret play went Gtr And thought, "Gad I a sword of "The best store for the student." i 
very B~oothly. Tbe various mile. keener Bteel- , 
BtoneS In the history et the school That blue blade that tbe k:ng's son .1 tt 
were shown In the form of tableaux, bea1"8-but this I JOHNSON VANCIL TAYLOR CO 
depicting the choice bits of ancient Blunt thing! "-he snapped and flung I " . 
and modern "scandals" In S. I. N. It from his hand, j i 
u. Mis,. Allen Callard and Miss And lowering crept away and lett ':'~-===:::=======-=:-==-=:'=:_:_==:_=:::::::::===_~. Celesta White were typical In their the [\eld .::-_. _______ ,~ __ , _________________ ..~ 
attitude toward the two young girls I • 
of this .generation. Mary Iva Moe- 1'hen came the klng's son, wounded" SETTLEMO'IR SHOE HOSPITAL t 
field and Edna Spires were. quote na- SOre bestead, i Sewed Soles and Rubber Heels. i 
tural in thell: ;rqIes of the modem girl. And weaponless, and saw the broken ! _ 
,Amelia Kerstine was the deMest of swora, I Shoes Dyed, Cleaned and Shined. It 
little maids. In the tableaux the "two Hilt-buriEd in tbe dry and trodden , AO'OBB in Iront 01 postortice 
chaps that led the faculty Buch a sand, Phone 252.V 
merry ehase,!' In thei!; day, stepped. And ran and snatched It, and with, • 
Into their role like old hands-In fact battle-shout c- lI_a_I:I_II_II ____ g __ c __ • ___ , __ ~___ ~ ..... __ ~, 
Lifted at esh he bewed his enemy we hear that they needed no coaching 
whatever GIl their tlIrting scene. The 
old dresses worn In the tableaux. 
were the ".real articles·," Miss Ed-
wards wore' the- wedding dress 0' 
Mrs. Boomer-a fact Which .. aided In 
making that acene·a 'bit more realis-
Uc as far as oll.e of the "Chaps" In 
the tableaux was· conce.rnell. Miss 
Templeton wore an ancient gown be-
longing to Mrs. G. W. iBrowne, IUld 
'" hat of Mlss Martha Buch, Alice 
Barr.o.w looked quite quaint In a 
beautlfllIgown of her mother's;' and 
Miss Street was the. tYlllcal sweet 
girl wraduate Of 1898 In the gradua-
tlQD and wedding dress or Ml"S. Lee, 
A tt.ell'd the Zetetlc. sOCllety-get tb.e. 
habit. 
down, 
And saved a great causa that heroic. 
day. 
~Jewelry, D'amonds and Watchet.> 
L C. Watch Inspector 
Optometrist 
THE EG YP T.J A.N __ 
THE BELATED ROMANCE I "I certainly am," he replied. .:. -; .. 
"O! TempOTa! O! Mores!" ex- Then foliowed a conversation bE. 
.' .I ~. _ _ _ a_c __ 
- \ claimed the man as he Impatiently'tween the two which r~ed man:)' 
stamped .. back and forth across the I good times they had had In school, 
little mid way station ·"the train as schoolmates and sweethearts, ar' 
cvllnections here are nd better than w~ll as many of the pranks they had 
they were twenty years ago." I been mixed In. . 
As he finished his meditations he You are the same jolly Ruth," said 
ilappened to glance toward one end John, "the same rippling laugh, and 
of the little station, and noticed a winning gmUe, even though it has beer 
woman sitting there with a faint almost twenty years since we have 
trace of a smile on her face, At met." 
tir"t he was inclined to become an- I Do YOU remember "the time we were 
gered with her for smiling, but as he sent from the auditorium for loud 
leoked more closely at her face he La~~::,?'~n:h~ea~~:::t get to go back 
seemed to see something> that was any more that term, did we?" 
vaguely familiar. By now the wOo "Say, do you remember how I used 
man also had a rather puzzled look to write your themes for yOU, and, 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
Opera House Drug Store 
Special prices to students. When you make a purchase 
just mention you are a student. 
CLAUDE FOX 
on b"{ face. I you would ,get my algebra?" I 
Str~1ling over to where t~~ lady "How could 1 ever forget them," I.~ .•:_:_~=====::~=::::::=::::::::::::~=::=~;:::=:::::::~ was"sitting he asked .her, Where l-farry mused, Hand Ruth
f 
do you t!. ••• _ _ _C_Q_C_C_C" - 1) 
have I seen YOU before'!" ) remember that last quarrel we had - ---- -,-- ,.. __ a_ - - - .• 
"I'm sure. I don't know," replied just fiye days before Christmas, and 
the woman, "but there seems to be everyone '.acoused me of getting mad 
~rmething familiar about you also." so I wouldn't have to buy a pres 
I 
"May I ask where you are going ?,.' :.:It?". I 
inquired 'the woman,. ! .. Ju~t the so.'d;e, those were the' good 
"J am going back to a school tba old days," Ruth replied. I 
attended almost twenty years ago I Then .followed an account by each 
are having a home-coming ther of the last twenty years, both 01 
and I have traveled man), them had maITi~d, and unfortunately 
to COme here." I both Ruth's husband', and Harr):'~ 
"Well. w€ll, well," exclaimed the (W;fp 'lad d:ed, leaving both of them 
and is your name Ruth JOhn-I'murf! or le"s lonely. 
. ',hdr meding made the ensuing 
she exclaimed, "and yours I minutes pass quick!.;, and 800n th~ir 
Harry Jackson. You certainly are train putft-II to a stop at the lit,.~ 
last person on earth I ever ex-' station. They bO(lrded the tmln to 
to meet here, and are YOU go- j get her and ':'>lIUnued the convm~~ , 
to the home-ooming too?" [I"" \, bieh recalled so many pi~a'r".t 
Whn you Bee a triene n 
with ber bair beautitul U 
ly MalCe;red it is to b. II'~ 
taken for granted tbet i M¥Iii1 
was waved according t. 
tho Method we U6e,. 
Let us explain 
process. 
"Our Methods 
ceed. H 
THL~ANln BOX 
Beaull' Cult~re 
hUUI"B :ney had spent together. Hf\L·~. 
Guns Sporting Goods 
. FEDERER HARDWARE STORE 
Across from Post Office' 
FREE 
Plenty of heavy paper and good strong 
twine to wrap your parcel post pack-
ages. This service is FREE. 
Headquarters for Sporting Goods ( ... _ ~_a_~~ _0 ___ -...-...-__ _ 
_ ... 
-.. ~ 
., 
Photogra.phs of Quality 
Come before Holiday rush 
'T H ~. '~ GYP TI .~ 'N 
could. 'be put in 'play aga:nc Final (CeCil :pans, Vera Veacp, Vera P;ck, 
.srore, Normal 12, Cape 13. Grace Haug, Narman Beasley, Geo . 
• Line up Sturm, Carrie Yates, Thelma Keeton, 
r,arbon~ ;. Posi. Cape I Iullph Halley, Neva Math 8, Gret-
An exchange' of punts tcUowed betore '.'Icllrath ..... .left end .............. Baxter I cen Ganschinietz. Mr. and Mrs. 
the Maroons were In possesion of the Fishel ......... .lett.tackle .......... :. Schwidde Frank Galbra:th. Mr. and Mrs. Lor!-
ball again.. ~e opened up with an Gox ................ Lert guard ............ McKay mer Brandon, Edith Reed, Janette 
I offensive that subsequently led to Dunn' ............ center.......................... Mdr Buckner. Ruby Gambill, Lucille Clif· the Normal's first touchdown. Me- ~pyatt ........... right gua"d........ Brown tord, Hannah Motchan, Lulu :watson. TUESDAY, NOV£MBER 13 Rode Iph Valentino 
NORMAL SUCCUMBS TO CAPE 
(Continued From Page One) 
Laughlin hit tackle for 3 ya,ds. Pat. Rodgers ........ right tackle ........ : ... n ers f~3wrence Watson, Hazel A'drldge, 
In h:~ latest an" III',SI perfect triumph terson completed a pass for 12. La. 
Patterson .... right end ................ Hamon Ray Hamilton, Anna Payne, Theresa 
"mE YOUNG RAJAH" i mar circled right end fer 6. Lamar Lee .... : ........... qua:ter back .......... Michie Bunting, Claude Parsons, G.race Fred. 
-~ -----~-~- .. ~~--~ again hit ror 5 yards and first downs. Johnson ....... .lett ha~f .. :......... Medcalf orIck, Harry Ohms, Myrtle Hallber,g. 
WFDNESDAV, "'PVEMBER 14 Mcilrath nabbed a pass from Lamar McLaughlin .. rlght half .......... : ..... M!Il€r Sue EIlen Lay, Herbert Jay, Myrtle 
. 
Kathef Ine MacOon31d in tel' a gain of fl.tern yards and cross· Lamar ............ full back .............. Meyer Hill, Clarence Samf~rd, Philip Allen, 
"'IlHE LONELY ROAD" ed Cape's goal for the touc:'dcwn. Substltutlons-Ncrmal, Blair for Mary Ingram, Claude Wright, Emma 
Pollard Comedy. 
Topics 
'·HURSDAV. NOVEMBER 15 
Dorothy Da'ton in 
"DARK SECRETS" 
Round 8 of 
"FIGHTING BLOOD" 
FR.OAV S~ECIAL 
.Johnson failed to kick' gcaL Score .J ohnston, Brimm fGr McLaughlin, Wiggs, Elizabeth Weir, Henry Huss, 
Cape 6, Normal 6. Cape failed to C'arrlngron for BrImm,' Johnson for Virginia Fulenwider, Mary and Emma 
!,:aln consIstently fcHowlng Dunn'. BlaIr. ::>turm. As I say, these were the 
kick to the 25-yard line and punted OffiCials-Roach. referee, St. Louis; ones I saw and there were many 
out. Blair, and Lamar hit the line LashInet, umpir&, West Fra:lkf'ort; more whom other people were busy 
for a gaIn d 22 yard3 In the fiual Weller, Neb. U., head Inesman, St. sMlng. 
four plays of the second quarter.' Louis. 
Score Normal 6, Cape 6. 'Slats' Vale;ttine was there aud ev· 
eryone knows wbat we mean when we 
Third Quarter SCHOOL GOSSIP '~y he ':was there"-not "a!Ilong those 
Lee fum bled early in the third qua~- f)l1r s('hool Is literally d~cked with; present. " At· the pep meeting they 
"CHILDREN' OF _ mE DUST' 
tel', Muir recovering tor Cape, stem· r~d .. 'eaters. The reasOn Is eas'lY yelled for him for 5 minutes straight, 
ming the Normal's attack on the g""RFe.i when you see the big white a thing never heard of before In this 
Cape goal. Normal penalized for '24 ('II \.be red. The Sen!or sw-eat. school. Mr. Felts brought him up 
o'ftslde. Dunn broke up a short pass er~ h""e arrived and make an at- In 1r('nt of the curtains at the en-With Paulino Garon and 
Lloyd Hughes 
Leo Maloney Western 
News 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17 
Betty Campson In 
"FOR THOSE WE LOVE" 
The Wesley 
Foundation 
Invites All The 
Methodist 
3tudents And Their 
Friends To Attend 
r 
a Meeting 
On Thursday 
During Chapel 
In The Zetetic 
Hall. 
Everybody 
Come! 
Iml!~rtan~ ! 
~ over center. Cape punted 30-yards tra'LIV!' deccratlon tor the campus. tertalnment and, introduced him as 
~nd o·ut of bounds. Lamar returned 'n ~ various organizations are get. the peppiest man for his ~rcumfer­
the kick with a boot that carried the t1ng Into Hne and evidences at Inl- ence that he knew. 'Slats' berated 
~all 50 yards. Cape failed to gain tiati"u are everywhere. Ask the t.he student body in a way that did 
"nd punted, Lee fumbled the kick and <;irl1< ,,'1'0 appeared Monday wear:ng I my heart good. He didn't like the 
Mull' recovered on Normal's 20·yard white mldd:es willi the e:l'ars turnpd I way the SCh08·1 song wa~ S'JUg and 
Cine. Cape fa:led to gain through In. wb.te stockings, three strings of 'he told them so. He got two or 
tile tightening Maroon defense and Ileads. ear bobs. and pret'xe;] every_I I,hree good yells from the crowd but 
lost possession of the ban on Nor- thing they said with "amen" what, It nearly wore him out. 
mal's 15·ya:d line. Score, Normal or:;anizl1tion they were joining. I Many of the stud,onts cl'uldn't get 
6, Cape 6. I Prof. Ed MlifS drove to the IlII.' back Friday evening and those who 
Fourth Cuart .. 'r 1>ois Home.Coming and saw the IIli. I couldn't were here Satu:day. Th, re 
Lamar rounded. rt~ht end fer 9 uois·Chicago game November 3. weren't so many cf tbem In the pa· 
yards. Lamar punted 36 yards fOI-1 Ruth Lambert waS at home last l'ade--not as many as we shculd liked 
lowing BlaIr' .. fumble. Michie punt- ,week end and attended the S. I. N. to ha.ve bad-but they were at the 
ed 50' yard to NDrmal's 5-yard \lne. I U.-Shurtleff game Frida.y. ~ame. This Is as complete a list 
Johnson stepped around rght end fJr Dean Wham was absent from his as we could secure: c 
r,. Lamar made first downs th:ough classes part of last week lect:zrlng at Oorem Waller, Ben Merkel, Chas. 
eight tackle. Blair netted 9 around the East St. Louis teacher's Institute. Gabbert, Mary Peac'l, Betsy Spiller, 
ri,ght end and Lamar plunged guard Prof. W.O. Brown was in Mur· Coleta O'Sullivan, No:ma Keen, 
(or 6 and first dowDs. Meyer scoop- physboro part of Tbursday and Fri- N'ary Van Sickle, Velrr:a Ha~rison, 
ed up Blair's fumble and raced 35 day to meet with the Jackson County Ruth W·add:ngton. August Meyer. 
vards for a touchdown. Hamon Institute. I Charles Millspaugh, Geneva Burr's, 
kicked goal from placement. ,Score, Janice Lumar, '23. of Cobden, and I Max Lollar, James Bennett, Helen 
~ormal 6, Cape 13. Lamar returned Margaret Bentley from Marlon, at· Fitzgerald, Nell Boswell, Harry 
Cape's kIck off 40 yards to Cape's tended the game Fciday afternoon. I Owens, Frances Waldschmidt, Joe 
own 40-yard Une. Johnson nabbed Miss Laura Reifel, of Anthony Ha)\, Allen, attorney at Mt. Vernan; Davie 
Lamar's pass for a gain of 10 yards has been quite 1I1 for the P'lst few Gladson, Florence Boy:e, Harold 
and f:rst downs. Mcilrath completed days. We are all glad to hear that Maxey, Maude Ethel Geary, Ferne' 
'1 pass for 4 yards. Patterson com· she is Improving rapidly and will soon WiIllams Arline Chapee, Belva 
pleted one for 6. Johnson gaIned 3 be able to go to class.s. Young, Ina Brown, Viola WEc~x, 
yards on right end. McIlrath com- 'j'he Auditorium was crowded Friday Raymond Etherton, Ed Carter, Ham. 
pleted a pasa for 9 yards, and first night with students, former studeuts Uton Hale" Arlie Boswell, Sid Par-
downs. Lamar plowed center tor 5 and townspeople who came out to ker, Maurice Py'att, Ra'mon Damron, 
vards. Patterson nabbed a pass for see the home.comlng entertainment, Hllda Stein, Othel Eaton, Albert 
4 yards. Lamar made first downs and It deserved a tilled house. All Recllel' Carl Williams, Dan Heape, 
thro\\gh the line. Lamar plowed '~hrough the cro";a ·.people were wav_ Lodgp Grant, Crace Wiggs. Gt.bert 
through the Cape l;ne frOm the 5-yard tng at the old friends they saw, or CarHon, Vey Griffith, Mrs. Blanche 
I line. Lee opened up here with his rushing out to greet them. Anycne Blnckman, Charles (Chuck] Gofo:th. 
brilliant pass attack In a last minute could have tola it was a home-comlng uwir:ht York, Stine Smith, Benton 
ettort to wIn the game. Patterson I·nd a happy one too. Standl,ng In the 1IIlIes. Wlnirred Dausman. Ferne 
con.pleted a pass for a gain of 26 foyer after the show I sho'ok hands Br:l.Il1ey McGuire, AI,berta Nelson, 
yards. McIlrath received one on the !lnd .·:tclalmcd over people and w:th Uuth Lambert, Oren G111esp:e, Janette 
opposl£e end ~o·r 39' yards.. Carrlng· pveryolle else had the most wonder- llUl J', W!lmlna Shade, Erma White, 
ton received one over center for 15 (ul time In the world. Here are some t.udllp Wiley, Florence Huffman; 
yards. Mcnl'ath completed a short of the people'r saw: l\f·r. and Mrs, George Wells Bertha 
I pass tor 5. Johnson ca.ught a pass Pauletta Janssen, Elsie Huel, Sa- ('a",·: :'daude Bratten, Sibyl' Me~-
___ ~ __ ... ____ ... __ , __ o __ .... ____ .. for 12 yards and raced 8 yards to rah Baker, Julia Williamson, Pl10ul hUish, Allee kMn1l:neaus and Alice 
Icape's 8-yard line be~re being tackl. Chance, Emma Snook, 'Slats' Valen- Erlwards, etc. We iu~t can't name 
i ed. The game ended before the ball tine, Ethel Keith, Virginia Minor, ',h.~UI nl" 
